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Grocery

V'.otxr Murders in City
in T.ncc Tttnn 75? llntirc

I'qur murders have occurred in
ttlC'Clly within the Inst seventy-tw- o

hgwp.
Nnlhnn Badcrman. n storekeeper

at 2500 South Twelfth street, shot
and killed his wife Sophie ns she
Mept Monday morning. He com-

mitted suicide, hy cutting his throat.
Tomes Dovvnes, 0.13 1 Kingscsslng

avenue, n prlvnfe watchman, was
found murdered in the Dvvigbt estate
mansion, Oermautown and Sunset
avenues, oy the same day. The body
(was stnffnl In a pantry, Ilurglars
are Warned.

Samuel I.achen, 070 North Tenth
trect, and Louis Abratns, f7l North the

Marshall street, storekeepers, were
ihot nnd killed by a negro youth
reftterday after a quarrel over a a
grocery bill. At

Two storekeepers were shot and killed
a seventeen-year-ol- d negro after a

fight between one of them and the negro all
over n $12 grocery bill.

The dead men are Samuel I.achen,
fifty-tw- o years old, 070 North Tenth
street, and Loui Abrams, forty-si- x

years old, i71 North Marshall street
Charles Wnlker, 1)20 Wallace street,

murderer, was caught In the kitchen on

his home. lie will be given a hear-

ing on the murder charge in City Hall
today.

Walker and I.achen hnd n tight be- -

i'1118 of the grocery bill yesterday aft- - its
crnobn. Walker had promised to pay
the $12. but didn't nnd is said to have
grown abusive when Lnchcn refused him
additional credit.

During the nrcument Lnchen is said
have struck the negro nnd knocked,

hiro lo the street in front of the store.
Uetunn to Store

Walker, according to n confession he
madft later to Detective Belshaw, head

the "murder t,qund," went to his
home, got his bet suit of clothes and
yawned it for 51?.

Instead of puying the bill with the
money he bought a second-han- d re-
volver and some bullets. Armed with
the loaded revolver, he returned to the
Lachen store last night.

Another argument ensued nnd I.a-
chen nnd Walker went out on the pavc-.nien- t.

Wnlkcr drew the revolver. Ln-

chen grabbed Abrams, who was going
to his furniture store at COO North
Tenth street, and used him as a shield.

Walker fired. The bullet took effect
ovec Abrams's heart Lachen dropped
Abrams und ducked tnwnrd the store.
Walker filed a second time. The bullet
lodged in I.ucben's heart. lie dropped
dead. A third Mint ju- -t grazed the wrist
of a son of I.achen.

The negro brandished the still loaded
tevolver and broke his way through the
'rowd which had gathered quickly, lie
ran to his home, eluding the men who
pursued him.

a
Lynching ThrcnlencI

Patrolmen from the Tenth and
streets stutlon arrived barely

in tinv to prevent the crowd from
arrylng ut Its threat to break into

Hip house to lynch Walker.
"Come In," Walker called calmly,

when the police knocked, "I still have
the, mm, but I won't do any more shoot-
ing."

lie submitted tn arreit without re-

sistance. He was hustled through the
angry crowd bv a specinl detail of pa-

trolmen and bent to City Hall.
Both the victims were sent to the

ttoosevelt Hospital, hut they were dead
before reaching the institution.

Lachen leaves fli children. His wife!
Hied about a year ngo und six months
ago one of his children was killed by
a trolley car at Tenth Htrcet and Talr-mon-

avenue. Abrams is survived by
a wife and two children.

English Helpless
in U-Bo- at Menace

Ontinurii frmn Tine One

all classes since the beginning of the
war." said Mr PauielH.

Slms's cable to the President sug
Bested that the proper policj to pursue
was to adopt the recommendations he
Iiaa maae io me ficunruni'iii. iikim u i

WU1C.U nau ueen neriui-- upmi nnu put in
operation before Admiral Sims d

them." Secretary Daniels do
clared.

"He ndded." the secretary .continued,
"that we should adopt an organization
similar In nil respects to the Urltlsh
iquadron and virtualU transfer all navul
authoritv to his headuqartcrs in Lon-

don."
Tnn "Significant" Kfinarks

Two "remarkable and significant
-- tatoments" m Admiral Sims's reply

to President Wilson were cited bv Mr
Daniels as eideiice that the iidtnirnl
whs "hypnotized b British Influences "
The first whs that the views he had ex-

pressed were in all eases "an Independ-

ent opinion based upon specific facts
collected In the Admiralty and other
unveriimeiit departments The second
was as follofV ..,,,.

"Depend upon the fact,
ifeve to be true, that regardless of uny
future developments we chii always
Hjunt "I""1 ""' support of the British
navj I have been assured of this by

"Important government officials.
"1'verj schoolboy should know, said

,Mr. Daniels, "that in h democratic
S(icniineitt im government official could
pledge his countrv's navj to support
another government regardless of future

"developments
Secretary Daniels presented a letter

from former Itepri-beutativ- Cnrllii, of
iri..i.,i ,ii,.,i IiihI Aiiril 20. and stat
ing that while Mr. Cirliri was visiting
Loudon in December. 1!)18. Admiral
Sims hnd "disabused" his mlud of the
view that "our navy uuu u.--. in'
importance during tho war and bad
accomplished splendid results.

"He told mo our navy was sma and
ineffective as compared with the llritlsh

.....navy nun uini our
amounted to but little during the war.'
Vvroto Mr. Carlin. "I remember that
nftr leaving the admiral I told son.
who was with inn. that the udinlrul
hhould bo In tho llritlsh nav.v and on
their payroll nnd not ou ours

TO CHOOSE CHEER-LEADE- R

Elections for the position of varsity
cheer leader will beheld at IVim during
the I'ennsylvaula-Delavvnr- o baseball

anm qn franklin Kleld today, At this
ti.... iii entidldatcs who hovn been
priu-tlcln- under Hpl Cheer leader

Will BPPrar ivnr llr oiauuo. (ii
tbiMbia) cpnil,t'v0.ut n i no yoteij

.ijpMPr siuqeure mi jiie raw?,
, yMrri r.nr' ' "-J- " 'i
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LOUIS AIIKAMS
Storeheecr at 1)71 North Marsliall did
street, who was shot and killed by the
:i negro youth jcstcnlav us ho was
lacing held as u shield by n grocer,

who w.vs also slain
of

Loan Cut Urged
By Reserve Bank

iiffl

Conllnuril from Voce One

Fourth (Cleveland l district, to
37-0.- and in the system as n whole, to
C1-1- D. lu this district there hns been

regrettable failure to reduce the rutlo. the
the close of business on April .10,

this bank had $202,000,000 of loans se-

cured by government obligations, and
5.10,000,000 on commercial paper. In-

cluding acceptances bought. Our ratio 1
was, therefore. 87-1- We had loaned

that we had to loan and $21,000,000
borrowed from other Federal Reserve
banks, nnd of this entire nmount nearly
seven-eight- was on government ob
ligations und only a little over one
eighth on the kind of paper which the
bank was created to handle. Still more
regrettable is the fact that these loans

government obligations show no
tendency to decline. Tor the hint four
mouths they show no appreciable
change. The result is that If an emer-
gency should develop In which member
banks would be obliged to call upon this
bank to rediscount for them liberally,

capacity to serve them would be
very limited, and would be largely de
pendent upon Its ability to secure ac-

commodations irom other Federal Re-

serve banks. of
Method of Reduction

"We hie confident that you will agree
with us that this condition should be
corrected through a reduction in loans,
particularly loans secured by govern-
ment obligations. As means to this end,
wc venture to submit these suggestion:

'Tirst. That member banks uige
upon customers for whom they nre car-
rying Libirty bond or Victory note sub-

scriptions, even moro strongly flian be-

fore, tho necessity of applying earn-
ings or savings to the liquidation of
their loans.

"Second. That banks receiving such
payments from customers appl them
promptly and exclusively to the reduc-
tion of any loans which the bank may
have with the Federal Reserve Bank,
ou securd paper.

"Third. That in the case ofbnnks
which have borrowed from the Federal
Reserve Bank on bonds or notes owned
b them. the reduce those loans
monthly, hy the application of payments
received on mnturinc miner, or of sur
plus earnings. Where neither of those
Is possible we would suggest the gradual
liquidation of their holdings, as such
liquidation can be effected without
further depression of the market.

"We shall be glad to have from nu
frank expression of your views as to

this situation, nnd as to the falruess und
practicability of these suggestions. "

" had no special emergency In
mind when I tent out the letter," Gov-

ernor Norris snld today. "It is a
bank's duty to be ready for any dif-

ficulty that might crop up. The Phila-
delphia district has been slow In pay-

ing war loans, paiticularly on Liberty
Bonds, nnd we want to get wartime
loans out of the wuy and business back
on a peacetime basis ns soon as pos-

sible.
"I'.niirireiipies such as I mention

occur evciv enr The harvesting of
eroiiH in the West always creates 11 de- -

inand for money in the Kast and wo
want to prepnie for that (lemauu, now
oulv nbout four months away. Tho
letter has no alnrmiiig features "

McLEAN HITS JOBHOLDERS

Candidate Declares Martin's Follow-er- s

Get $148,320 Yearly
Packing county departments with

Varc henchmen tends to Increase tuxes
and rents, John K. McLean, .Ir , n

htrtcd today in n statement uttmkiir;
Senator Martin's leaucrsinp 01 me
Nineteenth ward.

McLean, ndministintinn candidate for
the state senate from the 1'ifth dis-trh- l.

di dared that Martin followers
are drawing .$M"8,a20 n Jtnr from the
public pavroll.

That total, he said, does ij.it include
the salaries of police, iiremeu mid other
municlpdl employe, who, appoint-uieiit-

are credited to Scnamr Martin
and "who fnrmerlv danced at Hit bid-

ding cf tlie Vare contractor unubiiic."
Mr. McLean said some of the men

on the pa) roll me faithful emplojcs.
yet the great body of ilium ate miming
more than public parasites who draw
inoncv from tho comniunit.v and give lit
tic or no service in return

"When it is that the aver
age litien bus had his cost of living
Increased approximately 100 per cent
during the last few vinrs it can be
readily understood that the creation of
new jobs in count) otlices so as to find
places for Vure workers kicked out
nt imiiiieinul deuartineiits is tending to
Ilirilier inciense iur mm irni.

Wlldwood Elects Commissioners
Wildwood. N. J Maj 12. Pnink P.

Smith, W. C IMidee and Oliver Bright
were elected commissioners jcstcrilav.
The llrst two arc incumbent. The vote
was as follows: P. L Smith, 10S; .

(' Ilcndee, i:ir; Oliver Bright. II fl; L.
S Culver. a2; J. A. Harris, ill. ; It.
W. Ryan, 227;

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Joseph II Huwen Jr 2180 H: 13th t ami

Hovt 2fJll H IBtll l .

CharlM I'ainpball. Slit' N JUrvlne i . ani
1508 Nedro uv.

Climent llowman. 1 103 H. i'Oth Bt ami JUr-tli- B

Horrlnlon .Uovbj, ll,....h ii lreuir 15th t , na Dor- -

tfiBB II Devlin. 'iKl & lf'Oi '
Harold - mo H S7IH . nnJ

1. 1030 B 3411.
Jam" C Hjru. Jr. 103S Imbard at . and

Mill 1741 iVdaral at
ll'JSXn Klll-K- .' lUia H 7tl,l and Pauline

Satnoie. lull H 0th at
nichurd "th ' n"1

a I sihiult.le 010 N Ullh M

Wllmorn I ' "H SPff ' "".'J h""a'
Uth I. I.l. 1WT H 1'arraarut Terra.'

XelnnlUt HUH N at , and
Surr Ulrt il8 f Kranklln

John C'row 4'.'-- 'J "nJen "l " l.uren.
lltard. 42'.'U Oitdan at. ....

I'rancla I JlcKeon. 1M0S n . and
irtn ; M Klin. 2709 Waterloo at

Cl.or K U 2R1S H 22.1 al . and Jo- -

Jo"?!! A MJduton Ai.iMTr fa and i:i
rtmui :.. .. u.r. lll.rn t nil a,, A

lliur ... ''. . --
VjtjiiiMv .im Vnrk rriHrl.

TOsVallowlilll t and Ellen

ZWZ&fW --t. .- - Mrl.' -- - wri h nn mi.
irBk'etn. 130 W. srjr"ht at,. nij

Hi CarpMitor:, nil tpreir - nII,-

iffi&2mk8m

EVENIIsra PUBEIC

THIEVES BLOW SAFE!

BUT MISS RICH HAULj

Metropolitan Insurance Co. Of-

fices
"I

in Bell's Hall Building

Are Broken Into

MONEY ISA FOUND INTACT

Robbers who blew n safe last night
or early this morning in the offices of
the Metropolitan Insurnnce Co.. In the
Bell's Hall Building nt Roberts nnd
(icrmnntown nvenues, apparently were
scared away before they reached a
large sum of money stored In the safe.

The outer door of the heavy safe was is
blown from Its hinges, and the knob
of the door on the Inucr compartment
had been knocked off, but the robbers

not succeed in opening the door to
inner compartment.

Posed as Cnrpcntcrs
The robbers are believed to have

entered the building posing ns members
a carpenters' union, which held a

meeting in Ilclis's Hall on the third of
lloor.

I'he men forced n door lending to the
offices of fhe Insurnnce compnn.v. nnd

in the otlices until the meeting ad- -
journed nt midnight i

Then they prepared a charge of
nitroglycerin nnd soaped it into the
crucks of the safe door. The robbers
took n heavy rug from the iflice of

superintendent nnd used it to
inutile the nolso of the explosion

The proprietor of n grocery under-nent- h

the offices of the company said
today he had been In the building unttt

o'clock, nnd had heard no unusual
noise.

The attempted robbery win discover-
ed nt (5 o'clock tills morning, bv Nel-
son nidrlch, the janitor. Alexander
Norden. superintendent of the com-
pany, said that the safe contained a
large sum of money which the agents,
who mntle collections Mondn; and

IihiI turned in.
City Hnll detectives nre at work on

the case.

BATTLES WITH CANNIBALS

Doctor Rico Describes Trip on Ama-

zon With Wife
A thrilling Tight with 200 gigantic

cannibals was among other ndveutures
Dr. nnd Mrs. Alexander Hamilton

Rice, who returned yesterday from an
extensive trip through the Amazon
Vnlley in South America.

Mrs. Rice whs formerly the widow of
George D. Wldener, of Philadelphia.
She has penetrated the wilds of I lie
Amazon further than any other white
woman.

Doctor and Mrs. Itlcc arrived on the
steamship Alban from Para. Brazil.

I

For four days Doctor and Mrs. Rice,
accompanied hy n few guides, were fol-
lowed by cannibals of the Guarihos
tribe, known as the fiercest of its kind,
and were obliged to keep up a running
fight from their canoes, as they were
fired upon by the savages, who kept
abreast of them nlong shore.

The encounter started on the Ama'on,
near I'sniernlda. Doctor and Mrs. Rice,
with Chester H. Ober, of the Fnited
States Const and Geodetic Survey: I.io
Fuentes, of Venezuela, and several
guides, first explored the Rio Negro,
ulong the banks of which they found
spei linens of fauna and flora. These
specimens will he given to Peabody Mu- -

suem of Hnrvoril University.

SEEK GEM CLUE IN N. J.

Detectives to Visit Brldrjeton In
Hunt for "Crippled" Thief

Detectives Shay and Shccku'n, work-
ing ou the $10,000 diamond theft from
n Bailey. Banks Middle Ch. employe
nt the Bellevtie-Strutfor- will go to
Bridgcton, N. .1., todtv to investigate
clues there Bridgcton police believe
the thief is one about whom they sent
fi wnrnlnir Intelr tn nil hntol In Te '

Jersey. This man alvvavs operated b.v

taking a loom near a lire escape in a
hotel and then looting adjoining guest

inmher Likewise the detectives plan
t.i ....IT ........ .. ..,.n tt. Itfi.l.n.tjm immnillit tun uiri'ii ii ikiiii in iMiukiuni iiuiinii
M m..i .i,ii. wn ih. niiiiin ilio HiFef

. . .. ....
wiole on the hotel regi-t- er I here Is
no suspicion of the Bridgcton man, but
the detectives hope he nun recall somo
one who might have used his name.

Pennsylvania Railroad police have
the detective department they

learned thnt the thief, who masqueraded
as a ciipple, urrlvecl nt Broad Street
Station b a New York train, and wns
helped to a taxicab.

A country-wid- e search hns been un-

dertaken for the thief r.ver.v hotel-keepe- r,

pawnbroker nnd Jeweler in the
country will be not. tit d of the theft nnd
given n description of tho thief.

tun ssco ATIIMCHM CIIMCDAI
VVIt-IVI- tn niiMivoum i um-nn- u

Services Held Today for Editor of

Farm Journal
l'unernl services of Wilmer Atkinson,

editor nuil foiindi i of the rami Jour-
nal, weie held tills lift ei noon at, his
linmn. 1100 Locust street. The ccre- -

monv was that of the Friends.
There was a brief reading by

Arthur II. Oeiil.ms, u nephew id Mr.
Atkinson, from n hook of poems which
Mr. Atkinson loved, nnd several friends
...... I., in irf niMresHcH in annrccia- -

tion ot the iliiiruiter anil vvork of the
editor.

Pnllbcnrei-- s were: A Jen
kins, of Swiirtlimore; .. Claiencc
Atkinson oT Chestnut inn; i nomas
Atkinson, Ambler: Albert Smith, Liiin- -

hertvllle. . ,1 ; Wilmer vtkluson
Jenkins. Swiiitlimore, and Irvln V.

I'nschnll. Ii nkiutown.

Delaware Bishop Chosen Today
Ullmliintnii. Icl.. May 12 - A nev

bishop for the ICpiscopal diocese of

Delaware will he elected ui luuujra
of the diocehun i (invention now

meeting nt lmtnanucl Protestant Lpls-cop-

Church

Following the pace of progress, il

costs more to die now than ever be

fore.
Undertakers who former! displnvul

alluring signs nenr eeincti'rlcs an
noiinclng bargain funerals have remove I

these notices
It costs 20 per cent more now to he

escorted to the burial ground, whether
onn happens to be the principal of a

funernl or merely a mourner The ad
vaiiro In thn price of funeral carriages

automobilesw. bus been. announced
, , . .by

the Auto Livery Protective Associa

One of the reasons gWen for the ad-

vance Is tho high cost of gasoline, No
matter how one nates io hiiw'. "- - guwi- -
. '. -- .i .Afin .fUh nd, or n u

IJIU0 in wimrvw" "'"', '"'!tmmk&v;. , M. ...:

aDEDaEI -PHIpAI)EL1?HIA,, 'WEDNESDAY, ftAT 2t
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SCHAFFER WILL NOT

QUIT FOR KENDRICK

am a Candldato to 'the End,"
State's Law Officor Says Re-

garding Delegate Raco

SPROUL SILENT ON POSITION

Attorney General SchafTer declared
emphatically today he would not with-
draw as a candidate for delegate-at-larg- e

to make way for W. Frcclnnd
Kcndrick, receiver of taxes.

"I nm a candldato to the end," Mr.
Kchaffcr nsserted at Harrlsburg. "There

no truth In reports I will get off the
ticket. Those reports probably were put
out by the liquor Interest."

The attorney general is one nt the
twelve candidates "slated' by the state
organization for delegate to the
Republican national convention.

Mr. Kendrick entered the field with
the support of the Vnro organization.
Senator vnro hns'announced the receiver

taxes was assured of Governor
Sproul's support. .

i nc uovcrnor has declared no win
support Mayor Moore, who nlso Is a
cnniuunio ior ueiegate-at-iarc- c

Governor Snroul. wniin "favoring"
the candidacy of Mr. Kcndrick. would
not state definitely, today whether or not
the receiver of taxes now vill have his
sopriort.

Tho Governor yesterday called on
Senator Penrose at the lntter'a home,
1331 Spruce street. Following the visit
it wns reported Mr. Sprout would sup-
port the original state organization slate
which does not Include Mr. Kendrick.

"Will you support the original slate
which does not include Mr. Kcndrick?"
the Governor was asked today.

"I mnde a statement yesterday," he
replied, "nnd that Is all there Is to
say."

The stata executive at that time said
he "had very warm feelings also for Mr.
Kendrick" nnd that he had urged tho
Inclusion of the county official's name on
the slate.

It is said the liquor interests have
prepared to "knife" the Governor nnd
tho nttorncy gcneinl for tbclr stand on
prohibition.

The Vare organisation will try to
smash the Penrose slatofordclcgnte-nt- -

large at the statte-wid- e primaries next
Tuesday. W. Harry Baker, secretary
of the Republican state committee, and
Senator Crow, the committee chairman,
arc known to ho friendly to the Kcn-
drick candidacy.

Notwithstanding nil this, Senator
Penrose "stands pnt," his friends say,
against being "stampeded" into line for
KemirlcK. ine senator, as stato lead
er mill n powerlul mctor in tne nn
tlonal convention, has served notice that1
KcnilncK is not to lie on tue slate,
It is understood that in his conference'
with Governor Sproul last night the
senator restated his position. broadest think in politics. Tho Ameri- -

There were! intimations that the ses- - an people were for the Ixjdge reserva-
tion between the Governor nnd Sen-- 1 tions, he snid, if they "Americanized
atoi Penrose, nt the lattcr's home, was the treaty enough."
extremely Interesting If not lively. It You seo the situation with respect to
was recalled In this leuard thnt re-- 1 the league changes all the time. What
centl-- Senntor Penrose "Jolted" the inleht seem tn he strum? eunuch Amerl- -
stato and the country by declaring for
Senator Knox for President, n declara- -

tion which mnn.v friends of the Governor
did not like. To this, however, the
rVply as thnt the Governor himself,
although suggested for President, was
warmly disposed toward the Knox can -
"'".aey.

Political leadeis do not believe the
rriusui in nniuiur icnrose io uccepi ine
Governor's Idea of placing Kendrick
on the slate will result in n hrink Im.
tween the Governor and the senator.
The Governor recognizes the senior sen
ntor as the leader of the state orgaul
zation. The break. If one is to come. (

it was argued, will not come until the inA.. ...u'i..... .u- - .-- ... i n.,iivivtiivi err him itiu n iiuiui UUUUIvJ
tho presidential nuuntloii.

P. R. T. May Shorten
Rides of Patrons

(i minimi firm !icr One

tho 1'nrkuny nre t lie order of iuipor-- I
unco."
Mr. .Tohpk... Haiti that remowil of

Routes und 21 fnuu .Mnrkct street
iliifiiKf iliili liniiPL it in lil (: Iniii ti'Mjj in j ii ft i lieu ii'mii" i uit its ii hi ir nvri- -
bound traffic lit Kifticnth mid Market
by fully ."0 per cent.

Ill discussing the rerouting ot Route
42, Mr. Jones said that tun thirds of
the riders on that line boarded the cars
west of Lighth street. Those who rise
this mute from points further east, he
said, could use the suhuav elevated and
transfer, or other Walnut treot llnea
mid transfer.

The much discussed Irnllny extension
over the Roosevelt boulevard is sehed
nliil to come befoie the rairiuniint Park
CommUsloii for consideration at a
inrnllntr tnilnv

he i ominission Has Juilsdiction over,, ,mievaid and will consider the ex
tension in rlntlon to pMition from
hundred' of residents of the boulevard
distilet who object to the "desecra-
tion" of the thoroughfare

Another Important transportation
expected today is the an-

nouncement nf thn incorporators of the
I'onipnuv which ,vester.da,v uipicsted the
privilege of riinnliig auto busses along
Broad stiect from Olnej avenue to the
navj vard

SUGAR DEALERS ACCUSED I

Warrants Issued for Chicago Candy
' Company Heads

(hlraco. Mn 12.- - ill) A P )

in runts were issued loijj.v bv His-Itri- 'l

Attoine) CI) ne for the arrest of
Theodore Buiitc. puldent of ii randy
ciunpnii) bearing hi" name, nnd l. V.
Boehm. sicietai) of thn concern, charg-
ing them with violating the Lever act.

The wan ants charge the candy com- -

panv purchased l.Ililfl.lfiO pounds of
sugar from tne i oioiuai hugar .to. ot
Si w Orleans at l,'l 2 10 cents per pound
and resold It at nn nvirage price of

I'JIi I 1(1 cents, making a total of S201,-- I
1(.'I lilt ou the deal

eternal future, fhe iuiwine in puce of
this fuel figures iu the general funeral
expenses. This means that the jnurnov
or n mourner which fmiuerlv cost ?0
in now $7.20. The henise of course,
costs more tn proportion

The livery association nlso sajs that
It costs more for the drheis who pilot
the vehicle? tn the cemetery

Furthermore, tho coats of caskets
have advanced us well as all the other
drear fixings.

Jnciuentully figures announced by the
i board of health during the lust few days
,,t,niw a decrease in the number of deaths
All of which Indicates that If the high
cost of HvingKls equaled by the high
post of dying,' J anr persons have fjeer-- j
mined to. live t'lht'on, regardless of the- ., ' .'. ..', ; - .. . - r.

ivB? v "nniyflse mi iue suojecr

AKtficfeMfSw.'a mu.ix) ..., rw.

COST OF DYING GOES UP
WITH RISE IN GASOLINE

Lltuhrtalicrs Remove Signs iniiounviiig Bargain Funerals.

Wages of Auto Drivers Also Add to Expense.
Higher Rates for Mourners

MItS. BENJAMIN O. TOWEft
News of the death of Mrs. II. C.
Tower at her home In CoIiamcU.
Ma-ss- ., came as a shock to Chestnut
Hill circles wheer Mrs. Tower,
who was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles' A. Potter, was well

known before her marriage

MRS. B. C. TOWER IS DEAD

Daughter 'of C. A. Potter Pacsea
Away, In New England

Announcement of tho sudden death of
Mrs. Benjamin O. Tower at her homo,
Cohassctt. Mass., Monday night, camo
as a shock to a large circle of friends
of Mrs. Tower, who had Jived in Chest-
nut 11111, until her marriage three
years ngo.

Boforo her marriage Mrs. Tower was
Miss Dorothy Potter, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles A. Potter, whoso
home Is the Anglccot, Chestnut Hill.
Her father Is vice prcsidnt of tho
Thomas Potter Sons & Co., Inc., oil
cloth manufacturers, established by his
father.

Her husband, nn insurance broker,
member of n prominent Massachusetts
family, served overseas during tho war.
She was n sister of Chnrles A. Potter,
Ir.. and n niece qf William Potter,

to Italy.
The funeral will Im held tomorrow at

2:30 p. m. nt her parents' home in
Chestnut Hill.

Borali May Be
"Kicked Upstairs"

Contlnnrd from Tie On

Wood hns not been mixed up in these
reat fights. He hnsn't any convictions

on the league that are good, safe ortho-
dox Republican's ctnvlctlons thnt he
has picked up in running for the Repub-
lican nomination. They are majority
opinions.

General Wood was asked when In
Washington if the pnrty platform would
declare ior tne Lodge reservations, I

understand." he said, "the nlnnk will
he a blanket one." A blanket is the

ionization now might not seem so In n
few months.

It is this dUsCiiltv which confronts
the plank rankers. They have seen the
league fall steadily in public esteem,
Ity the time the election is held it mil)
have no friends, here or nbrond. At

PllHt tlon. s that nosslbllltv. The
Hipreme council's hanging on to life is
,,niu nns for lie eiiL-n- If one were
betting on which would be the Inter
national government of the future the
supreme council would be n better bet
than Mr. Wilson's league. Thin is be-

cause the Fnlteil States failed tt) enter
tlin liiiimin fltlil irvjtfi tt tn I It it

7. ... ...:.!.,.. .i. .ii ., ini"."'" " ""' """ i'"-- "'".'"'""the question of our entrance Is finally
liassed upon.

The men who arc writing the Repub-
lican league plank don't want to take
any chnnces or declaring for a league
which may be dead before November.
A good many of them would like to see
the league die unywB). When it dies
they want to be nt libirty to watch the
funeral procession from the sidewalk,
not to ride in one of Jiie carrlugis.

Moreover there Is part) expedieuc) in
not being too explicit. Some of the best
campaign talkeis lu the Republican par-
ty arc in the bitter-ende- r group. There
arc Johnson. Borah, Knox, Pulnde-ttcr-,
Nprris to mention no others.

And there nre the anti-leagu- e votes
which the Johnson campaign has re-
vealed, the Irish und tho (jcruiuus and
others to he thought of.

The chances nre much ngninnt the Re-

publicans declaiming eipllcltl) for the
Lodge reservation. A good guess Is
that tho party will pronounce In favor
of an "Americanized' 'treaty. This is
Johnson's phrase. It Is also Wood's
phrase. Everybody can agree on that.
Who is not for nn Americnuizcd treat) '!

Americanized Is one of the best
blanket words iu tho woild. To Mr.
Johnson it menus no league at nil. To
(ienernl Wood it means the league with
the Lodge resorptions If events do not
show either that there should be no
lenguo at nil or that the Lodge reser-
vations should bo stronger.

TO RELIEVE CAR SHORTAGE

Committee Favors Extending Use of
$300,000,000 Revolving Fund

Washington, May I2- -( A P )

Legislation designed to aid tho mil
roads and shlppcis in the car shortage
situation by extending the use of the
fc'lOO.OOO.OOO revolving fund piovlded in
the transportation net from tire to tif
tnnti veiirs. nni! also amending the lnw
In other respects was agreed' upon todo)
by the Senate Interstate commerce com
tnlttec.

6&kuMmm
CASH OR CREDIT

SPECIAL OFFER

Sanitary Refrigerator

Oak use, one pleeo white porcelsld
food compart'
uient and I'or
eel old liners, '24nickel - pUUd
birawsre.

3 Rooms Fur-- 129
bUImmI Complot

tf'5tfttH
MHU'i.-

FINDS MAY LIFT

AMUSEMENTS BAN

Spoakers at Yoarly Meeting Up.

hold Card Playing and Danc-

ing In Moderation

NOT 'HARMFUL DIVERSION

More tolerance of present day amuse-
ments when Indulged In undeV proper
auspices wns advocated by many sneak-
ers at this morning's aesslou of the
Friends Yearly Meeting at the Central
Meeting House, Fifteenth and Race
streets.

It wni contended by many that card
playing, music and dancing were only
improper when conducted in a wrong
atmosphere.

Horace Roberta recommended that the
words "music, dancing and. card play-
ing" be stricken from the Friends' laws
and discipline nnd replaced by the words
"harmful diversions."

Went Chester Takes Lead
Discussion of the amusements in ques-

tion was started as a result of a com-
munication from the West Chester Meet-
ing. The West Chester Meeting re-
quested that tho paragraph regarding
the forms of entertainment mentioned
be discussed. In the Friends' "Laws
and Discipline" card playing, music
and dancing are referred to as harmful
diversions and cause for lightly squan-
dering time.

Daniel Wlllcts said that to cultivate
music In its highest form was a splendid
thing.

"As to cards," ho said, "we know
that our young people play cards; there
is no secret about it. I see no barm
In card playing under proper auspices.
As to dancing, tbts amusement should
be left to tho (ndividual conscience, but
should not be tolerated under improper
auspices."

Tho three reports, being taken up
In the order named, are: Committeo
on central bureau, committee on Joseph
.Teanes fund nnd committee on Young
Friends' movement.

In the report of the former was ex-
pressed the desire for permanent quar-
ters, approved at tho 1017 Yearly
Meeting, but not acted upon owing to
war conditions.

This project Includes tho rebuilding
or alteration of the old Cherry Street
meeting iiouse wnicu came up for such
extensive nnd strenuous discussion nt
yesterday's meeting ending with the
proposition being cnrrled over for
another year.

The Central Bureau
The central bureau's function Is nn

Important one, dealing with recording,
correspondence, preiiaiation of copy and
tho detailed clerical work of the
Friends' Society's many cointnlttres,
bureaus and activities. The amount
of routine undertaken by this depart-
ment, ns outlined in tho report, is
testified to by the fact that during tho
last year 0000 envelopes and postcards
were addressed, the Indicator on the
retnry mimeograph showing that 17,0.".T
letters were run, and the number of
packages of second nnd third class
mnll sent i out during the year Is ap-
proximately riO.'O.

Tli Joseph Jeuneri committee has the
care or the fund benring that name
amounting to .fJOO.OOO. According to
the report the net Income received bv
the trustees of the fund was .$08f0..'t0.
which was apportioned b.v the commit-
tee among eleven boarding homes of the
Philadelphia, Abington. Bucks, Con-
cord, Cain, Western, Southern, Bur.
liugton, Salem and Fishing Creek Half
Yearl) and Quarterly Meetings respec-
tively.

Some 210 persons were renortefl n
having received the benellt of this fund
during the last eur ut a total cost of
SI07.fi21.13. or about $512 a person.
Of this cqst the income of the Joseph
Jennes Fund contributed JJ0POS.8.", or
about ? 17.18 per person.

The committee nlso reports reeeipl
(luring the .venr by the trustees of the
legacy of ?2.'ll,000, given by thn will
of Anna T. Jeanes, the net income ot
$lt,24:s.1l. This sum was allotted to
eight of the above mentioned quarterly
meetings for the support of Inilrinurles
established In connection with the
boarding houses.

Tried to Get R. R. Papers
Charged with Impersonating a go-

vernment agent, U. Krnnk Keiinerl.v, nf
this cltv, has been arrested In Pills
burgh, and held under .$200(1 ball. Ac
cording to federal authorities, Kcnnerlj
told Pittsburgh and Lake Urle Ilailrond
ofllciuis ho was a government ugent nnd
demanded certain papers pertnlning to
the railroad str.lkc be turned over to
him.
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EXTRAORDINARY

REDUCTIONS!!

J',',, SILK
SHIRTS

C 3 lor8Q 525

$5 to $7 Silk & Linen
and Wood Fibre Silk

3 foru.Ou 1

ARROW
COLLARS

w EACH
At these addresaes onlu:
Jidener Bk. Arcade

ip iM

ft.. ' t
T

rut- T

- -.

IIPiiPHII
Endlcott-Johiuo- n Corporation,

Bndlcott, N. T.
ff. nrtttont, ArcMtref

"Jumcr far CbnocttT
Judge a man by the

company he keeps.
We are now at work

on buildings for
U. S. Aluminum Co.
Diamond Match Co.
American Chicle Co.
L. E. Waterman Co.
Now Departure Mfg. Co.

TURNER
Construction "Co.

1713 Savniom Street

WAR VETERAN GIVES BLOOD

Fourteen-Year-Ol- d Girl Rests Easily
After Transfusion Operation

If Lillian Brnun, a fourteen-year-ol- d

patient at the Lankenau, Hospital, re-

covers sho will owo her llfo to Wesley
Ungerceghlcr, 2810 West Lehigh ave-

nue, a former soldier, who gave his
blood to save the child.

For a week the doctors at the Lan-
kenau Hospital have been looking for a
volunteer to undergo n transfusion
operation to fill the child's dcplotcd
veins. There was no lack of volunteers,
1C0 men and women, hospital superin-
tendents, nurses, Penn students, former
service men, having offered their blood.
The difficulty wks to find some one with
blood sufficiently like the child's to
mingle with hers. It looked hopeless
when Ungerceghlcr came along. His
blood camo up to test, nnd Doctor Smo-le- y

performed tho operation. This morn-
ing the child was resting easily, nnd It
is hoped bhe will recover. ,

TEACHERS GET PAY RISE

Upper Penns Neck Instructors Given
Increase of 2y Per Cent

Carncys Point, N. .1., May 12. With
the closing of new contracts with teach-
ers for the public schools In Upper
Penns Neck township for next year.
the Hoard of Education In this district,
which comprises the model du Pont
villages, claims to havo set the pace
nnain for attractive salaries paid to
Instructors. A general salary increase
of 12Vj per cent has been declared for
text vear', and nn additional bonus of
$10.

The siinervlsing principal next year
will receive $2750. Tho minimum pay
for tenchcrs will be $1100.25 und the
maximum $M4:i.7fi.
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. Personnel
ilENnr O. BntNOL:

I'rttidtnl
Frank M. ILuidt
T. Eliavood Framh

VUPrmAtnti
Nelson C. Denney

Tnut OJiccr
Heniiy L. McGlot

Secretary

Joim C Wallace
Truurr

Tnc-MA- B. PnossEit
Rtal Male Officer

A. Raymond Bmnop
Aisittant Treasurer

Vincent It. Tilden
Aitutant Secritary

IlAitnY Stewart
MWfanf lfeal Ettate Offictr

Louia BuscnE
Attuiant Trutt Officer

John B. Townbend
AttUUxnt to nt

Phi ladelphia
Trust Company

415 Chestnut Street
and

Broad and Chestnut Streets
Northeast Corner
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JUWELERS SlLVEIlU M IT II 8 STATION EK?

CllLSTNUT AND JUNU'UB STItEETa

PLANS SCHOOL CHANGES

A. J. Qerson, New Assistant 8chool
Head, to Take Office Soon

Armand 3. Gcrson, newly appointed

associate superintendent of schools,
plans many chnuges when he Ukei
office.

Mr. Oerson is still acting ns nresi.
dent of the William Fcnn High Scheol
for Olrls, but Superintendent G arbor
says his services nre needed at hcid
quarters and that he will soon assume
his new duties.

Tho develonment of oral expression
In connection with tho study of Engllsli
Is a matter in which Mr. Qerson Is In-

terested very much. Ue says too much
attention is paid to written English In

the schools and not enough to spoken
words.

Mr. Gerson was graduated from Cen
tral High School is 1H.

FOUND HANGED

Mother Discovers Body In Home on

Race Street
llnrrr Schwartz, twenty-thre- e TfarM

old, a former soldier, committed sulcldel
toeing tne ponce say, uy huukiui;
self in the bedroom of his home, Hscel
street near Front.

Hehwnrt7. suffered an attack of In- -

flnetizn In the servlcn and bad been in I
noor health since. Ho was unablo tol
iln nnv work and was desnondent.

Shortly before 10 o'clock his mother I

found him suspended irom ine aoor.

FURNISHERS

COLUMNS

GIFTS OF ENDURING SERVICE
AND SATISFACTION

Pearls, Jewels, Watches, Clocks,

GolcUv'arc, : Silverware

Antiques
ONE OF THE FINEST COLLECTIONS OF RARE OLD

ENGLISH FURNITURE EVER BROUGHT TO THlb

COUNTRY NOW ON VIEW AT OUR GALLERIES

1315 WALNUT STREET
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